
Notice: Brett Aggregates Limited:
application made to abstract water
NPS/WR/026209

Updated: Extended the closing date

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

Notice: Frimstone Limited: application
made to abstract water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

Notice: United Utilities Water
Limited: application made to abstract
water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
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abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

National Statistics: Monthly sea
fisheries statistics June 2017

The monthly landings statistics will be released at 9.30am on the 4th Friday
of each month, or the next working day if this is a bank holiday.

Official Statistics: National Forest
Inventory statistics: England and
aligned areas

Statistical report on woodland area, net area under tree canopy, standing
volume, number of measureable trees, biomass and carbon stocks in live
woodland trees, forms of woodland management, softwood and hardwood timber
availability forecasts, and also the current stocks within woodland of the
ash, oak, sweet chestnut and larch tree species to aid their protection from
tree health threats. The overall purpose is to provide an evidence base for
Forest Services in England of the woodland within each aligned area for use
in partnership working and towards the protection, improvement and expansion
of the woodland resource in England.
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